
League Age-Grade Parameters Qualifying Races
Compulsory Race Distances 

Requiring Inclusion Awards

Premier Division >73% 10 x Best Race Results
5k

Half Marathon Top 3

1 >67% 8 x Best Race Results n/a Top 3
2 >62% 8 x Best Race Results n/a Top 3
3 >55% 8 x Best Race Results n/a Top 3
4 <55% 5 x Best Race Results n/a Top 3

League Age-Grade Qualification Qualifying Races
Compulsory Race Distances 

Requiring Inclusion
Awards

Premier Division >67% 8 x Best Race Results
5k

Half Marathon
Top 3

1 >60% 6 x Best Race Results n/a Top 3
2 >50% 6 x Best Race Results n/a Top 3
3 <50% 4 x Best Race Results n/a Top 3
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Please Note:
1. In the Premier Divisions, 5k and Half Marathon times are only included in the overall % calculation IF they are amongst the best 8 / 

10 race results at the end of the year. If they are not, then they are still required; however will not be included in the end of year
calculation and will simply demonstrate that a range of distances have been completed.

2. Promotion and relegation takes place at the end of the racing season. The race captains will promote and relegate based on the
above Age-Grade Qualification parameters.

3. Any 1 Marathon per season may be included in your performances and count towards your total number of races. This should be
reported  to Claire Kivlin the Competitions Officer by no later than the end of the second full week in December in the given year.

4. Any 1 race (as long as it is a UKA licenced road race and recognised distance) per season may be included in your performances and
count towards your total number of races. This should be reported to Claire Kivlin the Competitions Officer by no later than the end

of the second full week in December in the given year.
5.The club championship is not compulsory and any member can actively opt out in any given year by notifying Claire Kivlin the

Competitions Officer. You will be automatically entred again for the following year unless you advise otherwise. Once opted out you
can only rejoin at the beginning of the following year.

Performance is based on WMA Road age-grading calculator 2015
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